PUBLIC AUCTION
Saturday, October 13th @ 12:00 Noon
Location: 4450 125th St, Washta, IA
(Go N of Correctionville or S of Washta on Hwy 31 to 125th then go E ½ mi.)

_______________________________________________________________________

SHOP TOOLS; LAWN/GARDEN & Misc: JD L111 42”Automatic 4spd, 20Hp mower;
48”snowblade; Snapper 422 22” SB w/elec. start; 36”lawn aerator; Ryobi mini tiller; pull behind
& push lawn spreaders; Coleman 11gal. air compressor; shop cabinets; shelving; workbench;
6”& 5”bench grinders; Nipco space heater; jigsaws; Skilsaw; 5gal. shopvac; 2T floor jack;
scissor & bottle jacks; Crescent & pipe wrenches; Vise grips; hammers; sockets; ratchets;
screwdrivers; nutdrivers; impact driver; Hacksaws; Allen wrenches; box & open wrenches; bar
clamps; C clamps; Miter box; ext. cords; 4’level; drill bits; drill bit sharpener; log chains; tool
boxes; battery tester; battery chargers; pry bars; grease guns; caulking; spray paint; buffer; post
digger; gas cans; yard & garden tools; limb saw; 14”elec. chainsaw; flower pots; coolers; snow
fence; patio table w/4 chairs; trash cans; camping lanterns; lawn chairs; fishing supplies; T posts;
4’x8’metal shed(unassembled); gas cans; car rack & much more.
HOUSEHOLD & Misc: Queen bed w/headboard; (2)dressers; Brentwood rocker; 3 tier table;
4dr filing cab; coffee table; desk; lamps; bookcases; TV stands; several old style TV’s;
bakeware; pots & pans; glassware; Tupperware; Cook books; warming tray; Ice Cream maker;
books; elec. typewriter; HP printer/copier; holiday decs; pictures & frames; wall décor; candles;
fabric steamer; foot spa; treadmill; knitting machine w/attachment’s; Hoover shampooer; lots of
misc. too numerous to list.
ANTIQUES & COLLECTIBLES: 5gal. Mobil gas can; old saddle; truck; picture frame; Mon
& Dad plates; Dutch Boy in box; books; hutch; Webster New World Dictionary; Encyclopedia of
Health & Home; etc.

Nancy Pearson - owner
NOTE: Nancy has sold her acreage and no longer has use for these items.
Terms: Cash or check. All items settled for before removed day of sale. Must show valid I.D. to receive a bidding
number. Not responsible for accidents.
Lunch wagon serving.

For more info call STABE AUCTION 712-540-9640

32379 280th St.
Merrill, IA. 51038

or see stabeauctionandrealty.com

